
DAINTY HABITS OF WASPS.

Curiously Delicate Combs That Legs
Are Provided With.

“Wasps are exceedingly dainty in
their habits,” says a writer in The Pil-
grim. “and in order that they gratify
their Instinct for neatness to the ut
most nature has provided them with
a set of marvelously delicate
combs and brushes. If we
look closely at the wasp’s legs we will
find that each bears on its outermost
long joint two small, movable spines,
known r.s the apical spurs, and if we
examine these with a magnifying
glass each Is seen to be provided with
a row of fine teeth, so that the appa-
ratus answers for a coarse and line
toothed comb.

“The tidying up process consist of
various perfectly definite steps, usual-
ly taking place in a particular se-
quence. First, It passes both front
legs over the face from ove down-
ward, and after repeating his move-
ment several times dr vs them
through the jaws. This is to remove
any foreign substance which may
have collected on them. The legs are
then passed backward from the fore-
head, much as we should smooth back
our hair. The wings are then stroked
aga n and again from the base to the
tip, although the most careful observ-
er would fail to delect anything upon
them. The abdomen is next carefuHy
stroked from base to tip until every
fine hair points in the right direction
and a gloss as fine as satin is attained.
Last of all, each of the six legs, in
turn, is laboriously drawn between
two of its fellows, so the wasp is once
moro ready to face its world.”

GOOD MAN WAS ASHAMED.

Cause of Demise Sufficient *o Maka
Even the Bishop Wince.

The late Bishop Peck of the Vetho
<lst Episcopal church enjoyed good

living. as his ma«si\e frame and 300
pounds indicated. While presiding at
a session of the New Hampshire con
ference he was entertained by a Mrs
Brown, who had as a
cook. She prided herself especial!)
upon her mince pies.

It was at the supper table, ani the
bishop had done ample justice to s
generous slice of the tempting pastry.
He was urged to have a second piece
but refused, as he was to make thr
chief address of the week that even
Ing. Mrs. Brown Insisted with femi
nine persaaslveni
whatever other mince pies might le-
tters, at least, were harmless. Thr
distinguished guest yielded at la-'
till not only a second, but a third
equally large portion of the pie had
disappeared.

Evening came, and with it a con
gregation which packed tbo large
church to the doors, to listen to the
able divine. The hour for service ar-
rived, but the bishop had not ap
peared. The elders looked anxious
The choir sang, and the preliminary
services were well started, when two
or three of the brethren went out tc
look for the absent speaker. They
found him at Mrs. Brown's writhing In
the agonies of a severe illness, result-
ing from his Indiscretion at the table.

the faithful ministers saw their
beioved bishop lying on his bed and
groaning with pain, one of them said;

“Why. bishop you are not afraid to
die. are you?”

“No," replied the sufferer. “I am
not afraid to die, but I am ashamed
to."

The Soul's Wounds.
"A fool h* was. and In* took his Soul

Within his hollow hands;
He look his Soul and smoothed It calm.

And loosed Its strained bands.
“ 'O Soul.* he cried, ‘you bear the stain
Of chain-gyves Interwove!

Who did this thinkThe Soul replied;
"It was the friend I love.’*

* 'O Soul, you have a flaming brand
Burned on your nakedness!

Who did this think ’ The Soul replied;
“That was a pure caress.”

** 'O Soul, a fissure shows your heart
Like wound of bloody sword!

Who dlil tills thing .’ The Soul replied.
“That was a friendly word!”

“ *0 Soul, you shrink within my hand,
1 scarce see whore you be!

Who did this think ." The Soul replied.
"A woman pitied me.”

“The Fool laid down his Soul and wept.
And knelt him down beside;

He soothed and questioned all the night.
No Soul of him replied.”

—Philadelphia Record.

Visiting His Grandfather.
This happened In Paris: An artist

was talking to an old model. “I shall
want you on Sunday morning for the
final sitting.” said the artist. “Impos
slble, monsieur.” said the model. ”1
am going to take the children to visit
my grandfather. ’ ‘ Your grandfather!

Why, how old are you?” “Sixty-seven,
monsieur.” "And you still have a
grandfather?” "Oh. yes. at the Jardin
des Plantes. He’s a skeleton. I lake
my own grandchildren to see him once
a month. The keepers know us very
well. They always say: ‘Ah. you
have come to see your grandpapa. All
right; you’ll find him in his usual
place. He can’t walk very comfort-
ably now, so he’s still there!”*

Benny on the Mosquito.
The mosquito is a small but power

ful insect with a sharp jigger at the
end of his snoot li amuses itstlf
by singing, ami lives on blood. When
•t stops singing you feel a pain some
where about you. ami then you slap
where the pain i«. The mosquito will
bite animal*, but prefers the humrn
race. It never does any pood to swear
when a mosquito biles you. It doesn’t
help you a bit. and it irritates the
mosquito. There was a man in South
Chicago who was bitten by a mos-
luito seven years ago while he was
working in his garden, and he has
never worked in a garden fince.—
Chicago Tribune.

PROF. SEARS' LONGSENTENCE.

Concljsion Afar Off, So the Clast Was
Excused.

One- warm afternoon in June Prof.
!kars of Brown university was lectnr
Irg tc his class in American literature.

Several members had flitted from
:ho room during the moments when
his eyes were on his manuscript, but
beyond the remark that the room “ap
peared to be leaking" he took no no
*Ice of the fact.

His paper for the day, like the oth-
ers he delivered, had been prepared
at Ins home, a long distance from the
college. The accurate eye of the stu*
dent who sat nearest him bad noted
that It appeared less bulky than usual,
but even he was not prepared for what
followed.

Right in the middle of a sentence
the professor stopped. Me repeated
the opening words and again halted
at the same point. Locking up from
fcls desk, with Just the slightest
twinkle In his eve, he said:

‘ Gentlemen. remainder of this
sentence is two miles from here. The
class is excused,"
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